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License-Exempt Provider Outreach Project Evaluation 
 Executive Summary 

Background 
The goal of the License-Exempt Provider Outreach Project (the “Project”) is to “move 75 license-
exempt providers towards becoming licensed, and provide education and support to license-exempt 
providers to increase the quality of child care.” The purpose of this evaluation is to explore and 
document the extent to which the Project has attained its goal. This includes documenting the Project’s 
successes and providing recommendations, which can be implemented moving forward.  

The evaluation addressed a series of research questions using a mixed-methods approach, consisting 

of a literature review, analysis of internal data, phone interviews with Specialists / selected staff at each 

of the four CCRC offices, and four focus groups with providers participating in the Project.  

Findings 
Below are the key findings for each of the research questions. 

Project Recruitment of Participants  

 Of all license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many declined participation in the Project 
and what reasons were given?  

 Of the 269 license-exempt providers outreached to and entered into a data tracking 
spreadsheet, 25% of providers declined participation and another 17% did not respond to 
requests. 

 Reasons providers did not want to participate in the Project include: costs of becoming 
licensed; providers were doing someone a favor and were not interested in being a provider 
full time or long term; providers did not feel they or other adult family members living in their 
home could pass the fingerprinting and background check; and fear due to their legal status. 

 Of the license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many agreed to participate in the Project and 
met with a Specialist? What reasons were given for participating?  

 140 of the 269 providers (52%) who received CCRC outreach agreed to participate in the 
Project and received at least one activity towards licensure.  

 Reasons why providers wanted to participate in the Project include wanting: the increased 
income; to increase the quality of their care; to help out a friend or family member; the ability 
to care for more children; to start a business; and the networking opportunities.  

Project Retention of Participants 

 Of all license-exempt providers working with a Specialist, what trajectory was taken by the providers toward 
licensure?  

 CCIP versus non-CCIP providers: CCIP enrolled providers were overall more likely to complete 
the steps needed for licensure.  Statistically significant results include CCIP participants being 
less likely to attend the orientation but more likely to receive the Health and Safety and CPR 
trainings.   

 Non-relative versus relative providers: Non-relative providers were overall more likely to complete 
the steps needed for licensure.  Statistically significant results include non-relative caregivers 



 
 

being more likely to attend the orientation, receive a TB test, submit licensing application, and 
submit fingerprints and background checks. 

 What reasons were given by providers who prematurely terminated from the Project?  

 The main reasons given by providers and CCRC staff for why providers did not complete the 
Project includes costs involved in completing the licensing steps and challenges in providers’ 
personal lives.  

Project Successes and Challenges  

 What were the outcomes for all providers participating in the Project? What factors contributed to completion of or 
premature termination from the Project?  

 As of April 2016, there have been 34 providers who were licensed as a result of going through 
the Project, with additional providers on track to be licensed in the coming months. 

 Factors contributing to obtaining a child care license include the availability of the CCRC 
Specialists; the CCIP classes; and having a clear path to success. 

 Factors contributing to dropping out from the Project includes costs of licensing; “life” (many 
of the providers are juggling multiple responsibilities); living situations that make their house 
not ready for inspection; and the time necessary to complete the licensing process. 

 What reasons were given by providers who chose not to become licensed? What beliefs were expressed about licensure?  

 CCRC Specialists provided a number of explanations why providers do not want to receive 
their license.  The main reason for not wanting a license, however, is that some providers feel 
that this is temporary work (e.g., taking care of grandchild) and not necessarily something they 
want to do long term.  

 What was the impact on earnings of the providers who have become licensed?  

 There have been 12 providers, licensed through the assistance of the Project, who have 
received subsidy payments since October 2015. On average, providers who received a license 
are earning an additional $1,120 per month (or an additional $13,443 per year) from what they 
were earning prior to receiving their child care license.  

Recommendations 
Recommendations moving forward with the Project include: 

 Continuing the role of the CCRC Specialists as the point people who can help providers step 

by step in receiving their child care licenses; 

 Continuing to encourage license-exempt providers to attend CCIP trainings;   

 Implementing shorter turnaround period for receiving training certificates from CCRC; 

 Offering more trainings; 

 Subsidizing licensing costs, where feasible; 

 Encouraging providers to attend site visits; and   

 Tracking project outcomes by implementing pre and post surveys with providers.



 

 

LICENSE-EXEMPT PROVIDER OUTREACH PROJECT EVALUATION 

I. Introduction and Background 

In late 2013, the Child Care Resource Center (CCRC) began an initiative to assist license-exempt child 

care providers in becoming licensed.  The goal of the License-exempt Provider Outreach Project (the 

“Project”) is to “move 75 license-exempt providers towards becoming licensed, and provide education 

and support to license-exempt providers to increase the quality of child care.”1 Providers enrolled in 

the Project receive individual coaching from CCRC’s Outreach Specialists (“Specialists”) and can be 

enrolled in the Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP)— a training program established by the state to 

recruit, train and retain licensed family child care providers in targeted communities.  

Purpose of Outreach Project Evaluation 

The purpose of this evaluation is to explore and document the extent to which the Project has attained 

its goal. This includes documenting the Project’s successes and providing recommendations, which 

can be implemented moving forward. Findings from this report can be used to: (1) communicate the 

results and impacts of the Project’s investments to CCRC; (2) provide recommendations for 

continuous Project quality improvement; (3) provide documentation for use in funding opportunities 

and to leverage additional funds to help sustain and/or expand the Project, and (4) inform legislators 

and other public stakeholders about the importance of outreach to license-exempt child care providers 

in an effort to improve the quality of their care.  

II. Evaluation Design and Methodology 

The evaluation addresses a series of research questions—identified by CCRC as part of the Request 

for Proposals (RFP)—through a gathering of qualitative and quantitative data and a summary review 

of key literature.   The high-level research questions fall within three focus areas: 

A. Project Recruitment of Participants  

 Of all license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many declined 
participation in the Project and what reasons were given?  

 Of the license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many agreed to 
participate in the Project and met with a Specialist? What reasons were given for participating?  

B. Project Retention of Participants 

 Of all license-exempt providers working with a Specialist, what trajectory was taken by the 
providers toward licensure?  

o How were providers who moved toward licensure without enrolling in CCIP 
different from providers who enrolled in CCIP? 

o Among the providers who moved toward licensure, how do relative (e.g., grandma, 
aunt) caregivers differ from non-relative (e.g., neighbor, friend) caregivers? 

 What reasons were given by providers who prematurely terminated from the Project?  

                                                             
1 CCRC Request for Proposal, Evaluation of the License-exempt Provider Outreach Project, RFP #2. 
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C. Project Successes and Challenges  

 What were the outcomes for all providers participating in the Project? What factors 
contributed to completion of or premature termination from the Project?  

 What reasons were given by providers who chose not to become licensed? What beliefs 
were expressed about licensure?  

 What was the impact on earnings of the providers who have become licensed?  

Methodology 

To explore the above research questions, a mixed-methods approach was used, which consisted of: 

 Literature review around the state of license-exempt providers in California. 

 Analysis of internal data to gain insight into the Project’s efforts (e.g. inputs, processes) 
and outcomes (including increased provider income). 

 Phone interviews with Specialists / selected staff at each of the four CCRC offices (Antelope 

Valley (Palmdale), San Bernardino, San Fernando Valley (Chatsworth), and Victorville,) to 

gather qualitative information from direct line staff about the implementation of the Project, 

including day-to-day operations and challenges. 

 An online survey (using Survey Monkey) was developed and available in English and 

Spanish. As an incentive for completing the survey, respondents could choose to participate 

in a drawing to win one of five $20 gift cards. The purpose of the survey is to assess progress 

made by participants towards enrolling and participating in the Project.  There were 

significant challenges with implementing the survey.  Initially, email requests were sent out to 

all license-exempt providers with known email addresses that CCRC outreached to for the 

Project. When that did not yield many completed surveys, more than 1,500 postcards were 

sent out to license-exempt providers with the survey link and brief details about the survey.  

Still, the number of responses remained very low and so fliers informing providers about the 

survey, with the link, were developed and distributed at the front desk during the beginning 

of the month (when providers are dropping off their time sheets).  Unfortunately, despite all 

these efforts, there were only 66 responses to the survey.  Given this low response rate (less 

than 5%), the information gathered from the survey is used very sparingly in the analysis in 

this report.  

 Four 90-minute focus groups were conducted.  Ten to 12 providers signed up to attend each 

focus group. Participants targeted for participation included providers who have received 

their license as a result of the Project as well as those who are in the process of doing so. 

Table 1 below lays out the location of the focus group, date, language of the focus group, and 

number of participants. Providers who attended the focus groups each received a $20 gift 

card to Target as a thank you for their time. 
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Table 1: License-Exempt Providers Focus Group Details 

Location Date Language # of Attendees 

Antelope Valley 3/29/16 English 
None (but 5 were subsequently 

interviewed using focus group protocol) 

San Bernardino 3/29/16 English* 4 

San Fernando Valley 4/4/16 English / Spanish 11 

Victorville 4/11/16 English 3 

Total 4  23 

* This project’s Evaluation Plan recommended having two Spanish language focus groups. However, due to low sign up 
by Spanish-speaking providers, the language of the focus group was changed to English. 

Survey respondents and focus group participants were ensured that their identities would remain 

confidential. The names of the individuals who participated in the focus groups were not included in 

the transcript and participants were encouraged to keep the conversation confidential as well. 

Data Collection  

Table 2 below lays out the research questions as well the methods used for gathering the information.  

Please note that due to the low response rate for the survey, the survey is not included as a column in 

the table.  

Table 2. Research Questions and Data Collection Methods  

 Internal  

Data Analysis 
Focus Group 

CCRC Staff 

Interview 

Project Recruitment of Participants 

Of all license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how 

many declined participation in the Project and what reasons were given?  
   

Of the license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how 

many agreed to participate in the Project and met with a Specialist? What 

reasons were given for participating?  

   

Project Retention of Participants 

Of all license-exempt providers working with a Specialist, what trajectory 

was taken by the providers toward licensure?  
   

What reasons were given by providers who prematurely terminated from 

the Project?  
   

Project Successes and Challenges 

What were the outcomes for all providers participating in the Project? 

What factors contributed to completion of or premature termination 

from the Project?  

   

What reasons were given by providers who chose not to become 

licensed? What beliefs were expressed about licensure?  
   

What was the impact on earnings of the providers who have become 

licensed?  
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III. License-Exempt Care in California: Literature Review  

License-exempt care (also referred to as informal; kith and kin; or family, friend and neighbor (FFN) 

care) is the most common type of non-parental child care in the United States. An estimated one third 

to one half of all children with employed parents receive license-exempt care (Susman-Stillman, 2008; 

Boushey & Wright, 2004). In California three types of caregiver arrangements fall under the license-

exempt rubric (Goldstein, Go, Garling, & Whitebook, 2002):  

1. someone, like a nanny or a babysitter, taking care of children from one family to whom they 

are not related;  

2. a relative who is not the legal guardian taking care of children from his or her family; and 

3. an individual taking care of children from his or her own family in addition to children who 

are not relatives. 

The most common type of care setting is care by a relative (42%)—most commonly grandmothers—

with only 7% receiving informal care from non-relatives (Thomas, Boller, Jacobs Johnson, Young, & 

Hu, January 2015).  

To help ensure the safety of children and families, the California Department of Social Services, in 

collaboration with the California Child Care Resource and Referral Network, set up the TrustLine 

Program registry for license-exempt child care providers. Child care providers who care for children 

and receive child care subsidies are required to be registered with TrustLine. Providers registered with 

TrustLine are fingerprinted and cleared through a criminal record check by the California Department 

of Justice and the Federal Bureau of Investigation.  

Who are the License-Exempt Providers in California?  

In 2003, First 5 California commissioned a study to profile California’s license-exempt (FFN) 

caregivers and to determine their work-related needs through 45 focus groups and 21 interviews 

(Drake, Unti., et al., 2004). The study found that what set the FFN providers apart from licensed 

providers most was that the FFN providers generally had existing relationships with the families and 

children they provided care for prior to becoming the caregivers (ibid). In addition, FFN care seems to 

be most prevalent among cultural minority groups, especially immigrant groups, perhaps because of 

their reliance on extended family for support (Brown-Lyons, Robertson, Layzer, 2001). The First 5 

California researchers found that a plurality of their focus group participants (39%) did not have high 

school diplomas, while 24% were high school graduates and 37% had some college or a college degree 

(Drake, Greenspoon et al, 2006).  

In 2012, First 5 LA conducted a different study of the license-exempt (FFN) providers that First 5 

LA served (First 5 LA, 2012). This study found that an overwhelming majority of the FFN providers 

served by First 5 LA were female (99%) and Latino/a (98%), with a median age of 37. As in the First 

5 California report, a plurality of the FFN providers in LA County were found to have less than a high 

school education (47%), with 31% having a high school degree and 17% having some college or 

college degree, while 5% of providers did not provide this information (ibid). The majority of FFN 
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providers reported having a household income of $20,000 or less and almost one fifth of providers 

have been caring for children for more than 20 years.  

Additionally, according to the 2012 First 5 LA report, 42% of FFN providers are related to at least 

one of the children they care for, 64% care for children in their own home and 78% receive some sort 

of payment for their work (First 5 LA, 2012). 

What are Some of the Incentives for Becoming a Licensed Provider? 

First 5 LA’s study found that the main reasons why FFN providers take care of children are that they 

need the money (42%), want to help a friend or relative (30%) or enjoy being with children (19%) 

(First 5 LA, 2012).  

While the FFN providers in the First 5 LA study were unlicensed, 82% indicated that they would be 

interested in becoming licensed. More than half (58%) saw their work as a career and less than one 

third (29%) viewed their work as only temporary. The FFN providers who wanted a license were often 

not related to the child they cared for—probably because they were more likely to view providing care 

as a business and were more “intentional” caregivers (Drake et al, 2006). 

Key motivations for informal care providers to become licensed include professionalism, child care 

subsidies, the possibility of referrals, and liability insurance (Susman-Stillman & Banghart, 2008; 

Brown-Lyons et al., 2001). Also, providers who are licensed in California are reimbursed at a 35% 

higher rate than unlicensed providers. Table 3 below indicates the maximum reimbursement rate for 

Los Angeles County, as well as the California averages for licensed and license-exempt providers.  

Table 3. Maximum Reimbursement as of Fiscal Year 2015/16, by Type of Provider and Age 

Group, Los Angeles County and California Average  

  Los Angeles County California Average 

Age Group   Licensed 
License-
exempt 

Licensed 
License-
exempt 

Birth to 24 Months    $786.56 $511.26 $727.32 $472.76 

2 through 5 Years    $741.23 $481.80 $679.37 $441.59 

School Age    $646.86 $420.46 $599.76 $389.84 

Average Reimbursement $724.88 $471.17 $668.82 $434.73 
Source: Analysis from California Department of Education Reimbursement Ceilings for Subsidized Child Care 

While the difference between reimbursement for licensed and license-exempt providers is significant, 

many informal providers in California do not receive subsidies. Reasons include (Thomas, Jacobs 

Johnson, Young, Boller, Hu, & Gonzalez May 2015): 

 Non-awareness of child care subsidy program. Mathematica’s recent study of informal 

care providers found that while most of the caregivers interviewed received some sort of 

payment, only about 15% knew about California’s voucher-based child care subsidy program. 

On the other hand, more than half of parents were aware of the program.  
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 Unfamiliarity with licensing requirements and fear of violating them. While legal 

residency is not a prerequisite for receiving a child care license, undocumented immigrants are 

often apprehensive that they cannot receive licenses because of their legal status.  

What are Some of the Challenges in Becoming a Licensed Provider? 

More than 80% of respondents in First 5 LA’s study indicated that they were interested in become 

licensed, but this figure is much lower in other studies.  First 5 California found only 37% of informal 

caregivers were interested in obtaining a child care license, and Mathematica’s study also found that 

few informal caregivers wished to make child care a career or pursue licensing.  

Among the biggest challenges that license-exempt providers face are not having enough time for 

themselves (31%), not having enough toys or materials to work with (26%), long and irregular work 

hours (25%), children’s difficult behavior (18%) and the low pay (17%) (First 5 LA, 2015).  

Caregivers who are interested in becoming licensed appear to have been influenced in this direction 

by contact with already licensed early childhood professionals. One of the primary disincentives, on 

the other hand, is the perceived onerousness of completing the licensing process and monitoring 

requirements (Drake 2004).  Many also fear that an application could have ramifications related to 

income taxes, social security or immigration.  

What is Typically the Quality of License-Exempt Care and what Supports Are 
Needed? 

Quality of care can be assessed based on “structural” factors (cleanliness, safety, availability of 

developmentally appropriate materials, adult-child ratios, etc.) and “process” factors (the nature of 

caregiver-child relationships, cognitive stimulation measurements, etc.) (Paulsell, Porter, Kirby, 2010).  

The structural quality of license-exempt care is consistently rated lower than that of regulated family 

child care, and cognitive stimulation in informal settings has been shown to be low (Layzer & 

Goodson, 2006). However, a couple of studies using the Quality of Early Childhood Care Settings: Caregiver 

Rating Scale have found that most homes were safe and many providers did have age-appropriate 

materials for children (Goodson, Layzer, & Layzer, 2005). Informal caregivers also tend to be 

affectionate and responsive and involved with the children most of the time (Tout & Zaslow, 2006) 

and to display nurturing behavior, such as kissing or hugging. and avoid negative or harsh behavior 

(Paulsell, Mekos et al, 2006). 
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IV. Results from the Outreach Project Evaluation 

A. Project Recruitment of Participants  

CCRC’s Project Specialists are responsible for recruiting and providing support to license-exempt 

providers in order to assist them with receiving a license and improving the quality of their care. By 

August 2014, the planning phase of the Project was complete and implementation and recruitment of 

participants began. The first few months were spent outreaching to license-exempt providers who 

were identified in CCRC’s NoHo database—through letters and postcards, and later phone calls.  

Once the list of providers was exhausted and initial contacts made, the Specialists started recruiting 

potential participants in the lobby of the CCRC offices. During the high volume times of the month 

(beginning of each month), staff went to the lobby to outreach to providers directly and generate 

interest through one-on-one conversations.  

The providers who enrolled in the Project reported a few different ways that they initially found out 

about the Project, including:  

 Individual outreach by CCRC staff (7 responses) 

 Word of mouth. Participants also found out 

about the Project from other child care 

providers, family members or individuals 

connected to the CCRC (5 responses)   

 From someone at the CCRC lobby (3 responses) 

 Postcard (2 responses) 

 Other reasons included, finding out about the 

Project online and having prior experience with 

CCRC and reconnecting with the agency.  

One provider mentioned having a difficult time enrolling in 

the project.  She indicated that she left multiple messages with CCRC and finally someone responded, 

but it took many months and many messages. It is important to note that this person called a CCRC 

office where the Project Specialist had just left and the Project was in transition.   

Since the beginning of the Project, 269 license-exempt providers received direct outreach from CCRC 

staff and were entered into a CCRC Project data tracking spreadsheet.  The type of outreach varied and 

included sending out postcards (70% of those outreached to were sent a postcard), calling providers 

directly (42% of providers), and sending out letters (17% of providers).  CCRC staff also outreach to 

providers by setting up a table in the CCRC lobby at the beginning of the month, when license-exempt 

providers drop off their timecards and through provider walk-ins.  License-exempt providers could 

have received more than one type of outreach event. The number of outreach efforts ranged from one 

to four efforts with an average of 1.6 types of outreach (e.g., postcard and phone call).   

 

 

Finding out about the Project 

“I heard two CCRC graduates brag 

about the CCRC and about their 

positive experience there.  Their 

testimony gave me the confidence 

that becoming a child care provider 

could be easier than I thought it 

would be”—The provider contacted 

the CCRC shortly thereafter and 

enrolled in the Project. 
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Figure 1. Type of Marketing Effort (N=269) 

 
Note: Providers could have received more than one marketing effort type, hence total equals more than 100%. 

1. Of all license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many declined 
participation in the Project and what reasons were given?  

Of those 269 license-exempt providers outreached to and entered into a data tracking spreadsheet, 66 

providers (25%) declined participation and another 46 (17%) did not respond and did not participate 

in the Project. There were 22 providers (8%) who were not sure they wanted to participate but did 

take some steps towards licensure (e.g., completed CPR training). This is in line with CCRC Specialists’ 

responses, who indicated that approximately 60% of the providers they outreached to declined to 

participate. 

There were 24 providers whose reasons for not wanting to participate in the Project was documented 

in the data tracking spreadsheet, as presented in Table 3.  

Table 3. Reasons Provided for Why Providers Chose Not to Participate in Project 

Reason # of Providers  

Provider not ready 10 

Housing issues 5 

Grandparent and do not see this as long term job 3 

Working other jobs and too busy 3 

Foster Parent 1 

Criminal record 1 

Previously licensed 1 

CCRC staff provided feedback about their perceptions of why license-exempt providers declined to 

participate in the Project. The main reasons CCRC staff cited—which is consistent with the 

literature—for why providers did not want to participate in the Project include:  
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 Costs of becoming licensed. Costs of becoming licensed was mentioned as a key obstacle 

to providers becoming licensed.  Costs include fees for the license application, fingerprinting/ 

background check, and the Health and Safety and CPR classes (see page 13 below for further 

discussion about costs) 

o Along with the costs of become licensed, some providers are not interested in licensure 

because they do not want an increase in income. For instance, a provider who is 

receiving Section 8 housing is concerned that the vouchers will be taken away if she/he 

reports a higher income.  

 Doing someone a favor. Another reason providers may not be interested in receiving their 

license is that they are providing care in order to help out a family member and are not 

interested in being a provider full time or long term. 

 Fingerprinting / criminal record. To become licensed, not only the provider, but every 

adult (18 and older) living or working in the household must pass a background check. There 

are situations where the provider has a clean criminal background, but an older child or 

husband may not.  

 Legal status. Some providers are apprehensive about receiving licensure because of their 

immigration status. 

2. Of the license-exempt providers that CCRC provided outreach to, how many agreed 
to participate in the Project and met with a Specialist? What reasons were given for 
participating?  

 

140 of the 269 providers (52%) who received CCRC outreach agreed to participate in the Project and 

received at least one activity towards licensure. Focus group participants and CCRC staff indicated a 

few different reasons providers had for wanting to participate in the Project. Their reasons, which 

again is consistent with the literature, includes:  

 Increased income. Providers who are licensed are reimbursed at a rate 35% higher than those 

who are not licensed. The potential for increased income was cited as the main reason by most 

of the providers in the focus groups.  

 Increased quality of care. This includes learning more about early childhood development 

and resources. As one provider indicated, “going through the courses, you learn a more proper 

way of caring for kids”.  Another provider indicated that she wanted to participate in the 

project to “broaden her mind” and that there are many early care and education standards out 

there and she wanted to be, “more enlightened and learn more and pass on that knowledge to 

others”.  

 To help out a friend or family member. There were six focus group participants who 

explicitly stated that the main reason they became a child care provider was to help out a 

daughter, niece or friend.   

 Increase number of children in care. License-exempt providers receiving subsidies are only 

able to care for the children of one family. For those who want to provide care for more than 

one family, they would need to become licensed.  
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 Start a business. Some providers were interested in receiving 

their license so that they would have the title and have their 

own business. As one Specialist put it, the provider is “no 

longer just ‘mom’, but is now also a business woman”.  Some 

providers indicated that having a license gives their work 

legitimacy and professionalism. In addition, a few of the 

providers indicated that with a license, they are better able to 

advertise the services they are offering. Another provider mentioned, “I felt that I had the 

child care skills but not the business skills to actually run a child care business.”   

 Networking opportunities. A few of the providers indicated that a reason they wanted to 

participate in the Project is to find out more about what is happening in the child care field 

and meet other providers, see what they are doing, and have opportunities for shared learning.  

 Other reasons. Throughout the focus groups, participants indicated that the CCRC 

Specialists were a major determinant in their decision to participate in the Project. One client 

mentioned that she wanted “A to Z help” and felt that she could find that at the CCRC.   

B. Project Retention of Participants 

Once license-exempt providers indicate an interest in receiving a license, the CCRC Specialists enroll 

them into classes and trainings and work with them on the steps they need to receive their licenses.  

In general, there are six steps to completing application tasks and receiving a child care license: 

1. Attend Family Child Care Licensing Orientation; 

2. Attend CPR / First Aid and Health and Safety trainings through an Emergency Medical Services 

Authority (EMSA) approved trainer;   

3. Submit a current tuberculosis (TB) test, which is required for all adults, ages 18 and over, living or 

working in the home; 

4. Submit licensing application.  Once application is submitted, providers receive a letter from 

licensing within three weeks, with their facility number. At this point, they can go on to step 5 and 

complete the licensing process;  

5. Fingerprints / criminal background checks for all adults, ages 18 and over, living or working in 

home; and 

6. Submit to a home inspection by Community Care Licensing. If pass the inspection, provider 

receives license that same day. 

The specialists work one-on-one with providers and guide them through completion of all the steps 

indicated above.  Additional activities Specialists provide include:  

 Establishing relationship with providers. Providers typically come back and complete the 

licensing process because of the relationship they have developed with the Specialist 

 Inviting providers to attend CCIP classes and any other workshops provided 

 Informing providers of CCRC’s resource library, how to use it and the materials provided in 

the library  

Becoming a Professional 
“People don’t ask you for 

free babysitting when they 

know you run a business.” 

- Focus group participant 
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 Walking providers through the application process and conducting a pre-inspection visit prior 

to the home visit by Community Care Licensing. Specialists offer suggestions for what in the 

house should be modified, removed or added prior to licensing coming out 

 Providing new ideas.  Having ongoing contact and activities with participants. For instance, 

informing them of classes and training topics that are coming up 

 Recommending clinics where providers and their families could have their TB test 

 Providing safety gates and fire extinguishers in an effort to reduce provider costs.   

As one CCRC staff noted, “this [Project] is a relational-based project—we really need to hold hands 

and walk through each process”.  

Figure 2 below lays out the number of providers who completed each of the abovementioned steps 

towards becoming licensed as well as the number of providers who received a license.  

Figure 2. Number of Providers Completing Each Application Task (N=140) 

 

1. Of all license-exempt providers working with a Specialist, what trajectory was taken by 
the providers toward licensure?  

o How were providers who moved toward licensure without enrolling in CCIP different from providers who 
enrolled in CCIP? 

The California Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP) is a public-private partnership that supports local 

resource and referral (R&R) agencies across the state, including CCRC, to work with governments, 

businesses, nonprofit organizations, and community leaders to recruit, train, and retain licensed family 

child care providers. CCIP funding enables CCRC to expand its training capacity and to enhance 

professional development activities. CCIP has gradually expanded its training concepts to include 

topics such as environmentally-healthy child care, social and emotional competence in children birth 

through age five, the unique aspects of caring for infant and toddlers, and character education.2  CCIP 

                                                             
2 From California Child Care Resource and Referral Network (http://www.rrnetwork.org/ccip) 
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classes also provide opportunities to learn about running a business. CCIP classes are offered to 

licensed and unlicensed providers and Project participants are encouraged to enroll and attend CCIP 

classes. The class series are offered four times a year (quarterly).   

There were 168 providers who were enrolled in the Project and were entered into the data tracking 

spreadsheets, but 28 did not receive any services/complete any activities (only enrolled in CCIP). Of 

those 140 providers who received at least one service from the Specialist, those providers enrolled in 

CCIP completed an average of 3.83 activities (out of a total of seven activities) compared with non-

CCIP providers who completed an average of 3.04 activities (activities include attending orientation, 

receiving CPR training, receiving TB test, etc.). Furthermore, those enrolled in CCIP were more likely 

to complete the activities than those not enrolled in CCIP.  Statistically significant results include CCIP 

participants being less likely to attend the orientation but more likely to receive the Health and Safety 

and CPR trainings.   

Table 4. Trajectory for Project Providers, by CCIP Enrollment 

  

Not Enrolled 
in CCIP 
(N=48) 

Enrolled in 
CCIP 

(N=92) 
p* 

Attended Orientation 91.7% 76.1% .0244 

Received Health and Safety Training 39.6% 75.0% .0000 

Received CPR Training 56.6% 85.9% .0000 

Received TB Test 35.4% 42.4% .4239 

Submitted Application 31.3% 39.1% .3577 

Submitted Fingerprints 25.0% 33.7% .2898 

Received In Home Visit 22.9% 25.0% .7850 

* Significance of Pearson Chi-Square. Probabilities <.05 are bolded 
   

o Among the providers who moved toward licensure, how do relative caregivers differ from non-relative 
caregivers? 

As documented in the literature and through the staff interviews and provider focus groups, non-

relative caregivers (e.g., neighbors, friends) are more likely to take the steps necessary to receive a 

license because they are more likely to view child care as a potential profession rather than simply 

helping out a relative temporarily.   

Information about whether a CCRC Project provider is a relative (e.g., grandma, aunt) or non-relative 

is known for 130 of the 140 providers who received at least one service from the Specialists. Of those 

130 providers who received at least one service from the Specialist, non-relative caregivers completed 

an average of 4.38 activities compared with 3.17 activities for relative caregivers.  In general, non-

relative providers were more likely to complete the steps needed for licensure.  Statistically significant 

results include non-relative caregivers being more likely to attend the licensing orientation, receive a 

TB test, submit the licensing application, and submit fingerprints for background checks. 
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Table 5. Trajectory for Project Providers, by Caregiver Type 

  

Non-Relative 
(N=42) 

Relative 
(N=88) 

p* 

Attended Orientation 95.2% 77.3% .0106 

Received Health and Safety Training 66.7% 59.1% .4064 

Received CPR Training 78.6% 72.7% .4740 

Received TB Test 59.5% 31.8% .0026 

Submitted Application 54.8% 28.4% .0036 

Submitted Fingerprints 45.2% 23.9% .0135 

Received In Home Visit 38.1% 23.9% .0926 

* Significance of Pearson Chi-Square. Probabilities <.05 are bolded 

 

2. What reasons were given by providers who prematurely terminated from the Project?  

Not all of the providers enrolled in the Project were able to receive their child care licenses, and some 

have had to drop out prematurely. The main reasons provided by CCRC Specialists and providers for 

not being able to complete the Project and receive a license includes: 

 Costs.  Over and over again, the cost of completing the necessary steps towards licensure 

was cited as the main barrier to receiving a license.  For instance, one CCRC Specialist 

indicated that she currently works with 16 providers who are not able to move forward 

because of their finances and the need to “wait for more cash”.  

 Personal lives. Many of the providers are going through challenges in their personal lives, 

such as divorce, being a single parent with little time, and/or financial hardships to name just 

a few. As one Specialist noted, some providers “have bigger hurdles to jump over than 

others”. 

 Feeling engaged. Staff indicated that when they have personal connections with providers, 

there is a better chance that they will go through the licensing process.  When the providers 

do not feel as engaged with the Project, they are less likely to complete the steps. 

Because the issue of cost was raised so frequently as a key barrier to receiving licensure—by both 

CCRC Specialists and license-exempt providers—a closer examination of this issue is warranted. Table 

6 below lays out the steps to receiving a child care license as well as estimated costs for each step.  
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Table 6. Steps Necessary to Receive Application and Estimated Costs 

Steps Estimated Costs 

1. Orientation $25 if taken in person in Culver City;  
$27 if taken online 

2. Trainings:*  
a. CPR/ First Aid $90 (if taken with CCRC) 
b. Health and Safety  $85 (if taken with CCRC) 

3. TB test required for all adults living or working 
in the home  

Costs vary. Cost of co-pay if insured; if 
uninsured, CVS charges $65 and clinics have 
fee of ~$25  

4. Licensing application and annual fee Annual fee of $73 for a small FCC or $150 for 
a large FCC 

5. Fingerprints / criminal background checks for 
all adults living or working in home 

CCRC charges $55 per person. Prices vary if 
done elsewhere  

6. Home inspection No cost 

*CCRC will subsidize one of the trainings up to $80, so could be $10 for CPR/ first aid or $5 for Health and Safety training 

Assuming a provider takes the orientation in Culver City, has one of the required trainings subsidized 

by CCRC, receives a TB test at a clinic, applies for a small FCC, is the only person in the home older 

than 18, and has no modifications needed to the home prior to the home visit, receiving a child care 

license would cost about $275. These costs are much higher if there were additional people living in 

the home over age 18 (an additional $55 per person for fingerprinting), if applying for a large FCC 

license, or if modifications are needed to the home prior to the home inspection.  

Once providers receive a child care license, their income potential is much higher (see discussion on 

page 16 below). Still coming up with the upfront money needed to complete the application steps has 

proven to be a significant, and sometime insurmountable hurdle, for many license-exempt providers.  

C. Project Successes and Challenges  

Providers who enroll in the Project are dedicated to their work and want to improve their quality of 

care, as well as have a desire to increase their salary and ability to care for more children. As 

documented in this report and in the literature, being a child care provider can be difficult—the hours 

are long and they pay is often very low (the subsidy payments are approximately $3 per hour). As such, 

many hurdles exist that can impede a provider’s ability to receive a child care license. This section of 

the report explores some of the factors that contribute to completing or dropping out of the Project, 

as well as successes and challenges faced with the Project. 

1. What were the outcomes for all providers participating in the Project? What factors 
contributed to completion of or premature termination from CCIP?  

As of April 2016, there have been 34 providers who were licensed as a result of going through the 

Project. This is a little less than half of CCRC’s original goal of licensing 75 providers. However, in 

addition to these 34 providers, there are quite a few other providers who are still in the process of 

receiving their license and are on track to be licensed in the coming months.  Through the focus 
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groups and interviews, factors that contribute to the completion or termination from the project rose 

to the surface, as described below. 

Factors Contributing to Obtaining a License 

 CCRC Specialists. Most of the providers who were far 

along in the licensing process emphasized the important 

role that CCRC’s Specialists had in getting them to where 

they were. For instance, one participant who received a 

license noted that she had a lot of anxiety about the home 

inspection and in the end, the Community Care Licensing 

inspector congratulated her remarking that she was “over-

ready”. She feels that without the support of her CCRC 

Specialist, she would not have been able to have her house 

in such good shape.  

 Funding. Many of the providers and CCRC Specialists indicated the role finances play in 

receiving a license.  As one summed it up, “it’s all about money”—those providers who have 

it and are able to pay for the different steps are able to become licensed.  

 CCIP classes. All four Specialists mentioned that the CCIP classes played a role in 

participant retention in the Project as they usually have an “a-ha moment” about child 

development and it helps them better understand their role as a provider. The CCIP classes 

also provide an opportunity for providers to connect with other providers—those who are 

licensed and those who are not—and to network. 

 Having clear path to success.  Being enrolled in the Project was cited as very helpful in 

assisting providers in understanding the steps necessary to receiving a child care license. Many 

providers typically come to CCRC and say, “I don’t even know where to start”. Having the 

steps laid out to the providers is helpful in helping them follow through. 

Factors Contributing to Dropping Out from Project 

Child care providers face many challenges to completing the steps needed to receive a license. Some 

of these challenges include: 

 Costs. Again, costs came up as the issue that contributes to providers not receiving their license.  

 “Life”. Many of the providers are juggling multiple responsibilities (e.g., have kids of their 

own in addition to taking care of other people’s children, are going through major life changes 

(e.g., divorce, death, etc.)). 

 Living situation. Many of the providers indicated that having their house ready for inspection 

is challenging and can be costly. Primary difficulties cited includes the need for new paint, 

securing stairs, lack of safety items and yard space.  In addition, there are providers who are 

living in a home situation where they cannot get a license (e.g., living with multiple non-related 

families, space too small or unsafe) and they would need to move before applying for a child 

care license.  

Role of Specialists 

The Project was “really 
motivating because I took 
the orientation six times in 
the past. It never worked 
out until I met [the 
Outreach Specialists]”  
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 Timing. Some providers need a lot of time to finish the process and sometimes CCRC 

Specialists are with them for 1-2 hours at a time as they need lots of support.  This takes away 

from Specialists’ recruitment time. In addition, CCIP classes are sometimes offered during the 

day when many providers cannot attend.  

 Availability of classes. A few of the providers indicated that it was hard to take the Health 

and Safety trainings as they are not offered frequently and often have a waitlist.  

 Changing regulations. Child care regulations are constantly evolving and expanding. For 

instance, items such as bouncers and swings are no longer allowable in the licensed homes, 

but some providers were not aware that the regulations had changed.  

Strategies used to overcome challenges 

CCRC staff noted that some of the strategies they use to overcome the challenges listed above includes 

consistency and just “being around”— not pushing too much but always being there for providers.  

Supporting providers also extends to when the providers are no longer part of the program.  Where 

possible, CCRC Specialists also assist with providing materials to help providers improve the quality 

of their care (e.g., provide books, suggestions for activities, etc.) as well as with items to help pass the 

home visit (e.g., fire extinguisher or safety gates).  Often times, the CCRC Specialists work with 

individual providers to think through challenges and barriers and come up with potential solutions.  

2. What reasons were given by providers who chose not to become licensed? What beliefs 
were expressed about licensure?  

CCRC Specialists indicated a number of reasons why providers do not want to receive their license.  

Many of the reasons are consistent with the literature (see Section III above). The main reason for not 

wanting a license is that some providers feel that this is temporary work (e.g., taking care of grandchild) 

and not necessarily something they want to do long term. Other reasons include: 

 Not wanting to report the extra income because it would lower their SSI payments or make 

them ineligible for Section 8 housing 

 Costs to receiving a license 

 Living situation. Some providers live in a situation that makes them unlikely to receive a license 

(e.g., living with multiple families, have family member with criminal background, etc.) 

One staff member indicated that it is not the case that providers do not want a license because they 

just do not want it; rather there are always reasons and barriers to why they are not able to participate. 

3. What was the impact on earnings of the providers who have become licensed?  

Once license-exempt providers receive their child care license, they can expect an increase in their 

income—both through increased reimbursement from families receiving subsidies and through an 

ability to care for more children (from multiple families).  
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In order to document the impact on earnings of the 

providers who have become licensed, staff from CCRC 

provided data from NoHo’s database on the difference in 

subsidy payments following licensure for providers who 

participated in the Project and received CCRC subsidy 

payments October 2015 through February 2016.3    

There have been 12 providers, licensed through the 

assistance of the Project, who have received subsidy 

payments since October 2015 (see Table 7). On average, 

providers who received a license are earning an additional 

$1,120 per month (or an additional $13,443 per year) from 

what they were earning prior to receiving their child care 

license. Providers’ individual pay can differ based on the number of children they are caring for, the 

children’s ages as well as whether they are caring for children in a full or part time capacity.   

Table 7. Difference in Pay Post Licensure  

  
# of children 
in care post-

licensure 

Average difference in 
monthly pay after 
License (per child) 

Average monthly 
increase for all 
children in care 

Average difference in 
yearly pay after License 
(for all children in care) 

Provider 1 3 $314 $943 $11,319 

Provider 2 1 $354 $354 $4,243 

Provider 3 4 $240 $961 $11,536 

Provider 4 5 $253 $1,263 $15,152 

Provider 5 6 $243 $1,460 $17,523 

Provider 6 7 $282 $1,972 $23,664 

Provider 7 3 $286 $859 $10,311 

Provider 8 8 $316 $2,531 $30,368 

Provider 9 4 $311 $1,244 $14,927 

Provider 10 3 $242 $726 $8,715 

Provider 11 2 $311 $622 $7,464 

Provider 12 3 $169 $507 $6,089 

Average 4.1 $277 $1,120 $13,443 

Overall Project Successes and Challenges 

Providers were overwhelmingly satisfied with the Project—specifically with the supports they received 

from their CCRC Specialists. The staff were described as “fantastic”, “professional”, and “helpful”. A 

few of the respondents indicated that they would not have been able to go through the licensing 

process without their CCRC Specialist.  The focus group respondents discussed the value of the 

                                                             
3 In October 2015, the state of California implemented an across the board increase in the subsidy payments for both 
exempt and non-exempt child care providers. As such, it is not possible to accurately estimate differences / increases in 
payments post-licensure for providers prior to September 2015. 

Increasing Professionalism 

One focus group respondent indicated 
that she views herself differently and 
values her job more now that she has a 
license.  She reports feeling pride in 
“running a school and not just a 
babysitting program” and reports that 
she feels professional and confident in 
working with parents, in protecting the 
children and also protecting herself in 
her business. 
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workshops, the flexible program where make-up classes are held, and access to supportive staff who 

provide both technical information and encouragement.  All of these were cited as major determinants 

in their ability to advance in the program and their overall satisfaction with the CCRC. 

In addition, participants expressed appreciation for phone calls where Specialists would provide 

personal encouragement.  Along with information about licensing and the business aspects of child 

care, CCRC Specialists transmitted confidence in their ability both to finish the program and to 

become successful as child care providers.  Participants reported that they felt that CCRC staff cared 

about them and wanted them to succeed.   

There was some dissatisfaction reported around the low pay from family members and neighbors and 

it was largely described as unsustainable over time.  Some of this was vocalized as “they should pay us 

more” and as slight dissatisfaction with the CCRC.  In addition, the information provided by CCRC 

on current child care rates gave some participants inflated expectations about their economic growth 

possibilities.  Comparing costs with other providers led some providers to feel frustrated and 

discouraged.     

V. Summary 

This evaluation of the License-Exempt Provider Outreach Project highlighted the unique challenges 

many child care providers face in moving forward and receiving their child care licenses—from their 

difficult work schedules with little pay to life situations that may bar them from receiving a license 

(e.g., criminal record or an unacceptable housing situation).  

Once providers receive a license, they have the potential for significantly higher income—from an 

increase in their subsidy payments to their ability to care for more children. Even with this increased 

earning income potential, many providers still choose not to apply for a license. One of the reasons 

providers may not want a license is because they are caring for a family member and do not see this 

as a career path. All too often, however, the reason providers get “stuck” and are not able to receive 

a license is because of the costs for getting a license (from the costs for trainings, to the background 

checks, to the application fees).  

In spite of significant barriers, the factor that seems to be most effective in contributing to participant 

success in receiving a license and improving the quality of their care seems to be the CCRC Specialists. 

Both the CCRC Specialists and the providers indicated that receiving a license takes a lot of effort and 

the handholding and support they receive from the CCRC staff goes a long way in assuring they stay 

on the path.  

VI. Recommendations 

What follows are recommendations for improving the CCRC Project moving forward. 

 CCRC Specialists. Continue the role of the CCRC Specialists as the point people who can 

help providers step by step in receiving their child care licenses. 
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 CCIP trainings. Continue encouraging license-exempt providers to attend CCIP trainings.  

Participants expressed hope that CCIP trainings would continue to be offered, noting that 

these lend both to the quality of their care and their confidence as caregivers.   

 Shorter turnaround period for certificates. CCRC staff should review the timelines in place 

for receiving certificates following required trainings. In most of the focus groups, an issue 

that came up was the length of time it took providers to receive certificates from CCRC.  One 

provider mentioned that she took a CPR class with the Red Cross and received her certificate 

almost immediately. When she took the Health and Safety class with CCRC, it took about a 

month and a half to get the certificate. A number of other providers indicated similar 

frustration with the timing of receiving certificates.  

 Offer more trainings. CCRC should consider offering popular classes more often. For 

instance, there are typically many providers who want to attend the Health and Safety classes, 

but they are offered infrequently. 

 Subsidize costs, where possible. CCRC has been 

supportive and flexible during the course of this 

Project, finding creative ways to assist the providers 

in receiving their child care licenses (e.g., subsidizing 

costs of CPR or Health and Safety trainings, 

providing safety gates and fire extinguishers, etc.). 

However, as costs continue to be cited as the main 

barrier providers have, CCRC should explore 

finding additional ways to support and subsidize 

providers in the steps to receiving licensure. As one 

provider noted, “it’s about $150 for the CPR and Health and Safety class and I only get paid 

$3/hour to watch my grandson”.  

 Encourage site visits.  CCRC Specialists should provide a structured walk through of other 

family child care facilities.  While this was an “optional event”, some focus group participants 

felt that this should be better emphasized as an opportunity as it provides increased learning 

by seeing other models of care and providing ideas for providers to replicate them in their 

own homes. 

 Track project outcomes. Experience with evaluating the Outreach Project highlighted the 

difficulty of reaching license-exempt providers (e.g., significant time and effort on CCRC’s 

part to getting the response rate to increase for the survey, with little luck; many no-shows at 

the focus groups, etc.).  In order to more fully assess the impact of their investments, CCRC 

should consider administering intake and exit (pre and post) surveys with license-exempt 

providers upon their agreement to participate in the Project (or shortly thereafter) and at the 

end of the Project, as they are receiving their license and then again six month following 

licensure, in order to gather outcome information.  

Costs of Licensing 

“If I don’t have clients to bring in 
income, then the classes are 
expensive. If I am not making a lot of 
money, then it is difficult to take 
those classes. It would be great if 
there was a way to help defray those 
costs” 

- Focus group participant 
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Appendix A: Interview Protocol for CCRC Outreach Project Staff 

 
Name of CCRC Office: 

 

Date of Interview: 

 

Name of Interviewee:  

 

Structure of Outreach Project: 
1. Please describe your day to day activities in implementing the Outreach Project. 

 
o Are you an exempt or non-exempt CCRC employee?  

 
o Approximately what percentage of your work time is dedicated to the 

Outreach Project?  
 

Outreach Project Recruitment  
 

2. Please describe your process for recruiting providers to participate in the Outreach 
Project.  
 

3. Approximately what percentage of the providers that you outreached to declined to 
participate in the Outreach Project? 

 
o What were some of the reasons participants provided for not wanting 

to participate? 
 

o What were some of the reasons participants were not interested in 
becoming licensed? (if different than response above) 
 

4. For those providers who agreed to participate in the Outreach Project, what were the 
reasons they gave for wanting to participate?  
 

Project Retention of Participants 
 

5. Please describe the typical process a Project Outreach provider takes towards 
receiving licensure.   

 
o What activities do you typically provide them? 

 
o Are most Project participants also enrolled in CCIP? Please explain. 

 
6. Please describe the typical Action Plan developed for Project participants.  

o How often are Action Plan goals reviewed with provider? 
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Outreach Project Successes and Challenges 

7. In your opinion, what are some of the reasons that some providers complete the 
Outreach Project and receive licensure while others do not? 
 

8. In your opinion, what elements of the Outreach Project have been most successful in 
improving providers’ quality of care? 

 
9. What have been some of the challenges you’ve faced in implementing the Outreach 

Project?  
o What are some strategies you have used to overcome these challenges? 
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Appendix B: Focus Group Protocol for Project Participants 

1. Informal greetings: Participants arrive, greet them, and have informal conversations to make 
people feel comfortable. 

2. Introduction: 

a. Intro to today’s meeting:  

i. Thank you so much for coming today.  All of you here are considered license-exempt 
child care providers.  That is, you are taking care of a family member, friend or 
neighbor’s children.  

ii. You are also here because you have expressed an interest to the Child Care Resource 
Center (CCRC) to receive additional supports on becoming licensed or to improve the 
quality of the care you give.  

iii. You should have all received at least some coaching or support from CCRC through 
their License Exempt Outreach Project, which I will refer to as just Outreach Project.  

iv. The purpose of today’s meeting is to receive input from you about your experience 
with the Outreach Project and with the process of becoming licensed and/or receiving 
support.  

 We are interested in finding out about the challenges and successes you’ve had 
with participation in the program.  

b. General overview of day: 

 This discussion will take about one and a half hours. 

 The way this meeting works is that I will ask general open-ended questions and 
will take notes on your answers. I will ask a question that I would like all of you 
to discuss as a group – like it is a conversation among yourselves and I am just 
moderating.  

c. Focus Group Meeting Ground Rules:  

i. Some things to keep in mind as we begin the discussion: 

 There are no right or wrong answers; we really just want to know what you think.  

 Also, we want to hear from everyone in the group.  

 You should also know that what you say here will be kept confidential and no 
one outside of this group will know who said what—they will only see a 
summary.  When we present the results of this workgroup meeting, we will not 
identify any individuals.   

 The notes and audio tapes that we will record today will remain private 
information during our analysis and then will be erased after the analysis is 
complete.   

ii. Do you have any questions before we get started? 
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Background:  

I want to begin by asking you all some questions about your work as child care providers.  

1. How long have you been a child care provider (e.g., caring for children who are not 

yours)? 

 
2. What are some of the reasons you wanted to become a child care provider? (prompts, 

to help a family member, needed the income, etc.…) 

 
3. For those of you who are working towards licensure: What are some of the reasons you want to 

become licensed? 

License Exempt Provider Outreach Project: 
Now I want to move on and ask questions about the Outreach Project with CCRC. 

1. How did you first find out about the Outreach Project? 

 
2. What are some of the reasons you wanted to participate in the Outreach Project? 

 
 

3. If you enrolled but did not complete the Outreach Project, what are some of the 

reasons you did not finish? 

 
a. What are some of the challenges you faced? 

 

4. If you did complete the Project and received a license: Were there any specific 

activities that helped you complete the project? (e.g., CCRC Specialist following up with you, 

one on one meetings, opportunities to network with other providers) 
 
 

5. If you are now licensed as a result of successfully finishing your child care 

application, what have been some of the changes you’ve seen? (e.g., increased pay, caring 

for more children, etc.) 

 
 

a. If CCRC pays for child care for some of the children you provide care for, has 

there been an increase in the amount of subsidy money you receive? 

 
6. Are you (or have you been) satisfied with the Outreach Project?  

 
a. What could we do to make the program better? 

 
7. What additional supports would you like to receive from CCRC? 

 



 

Appendix C: License-Exempt Providers Participant Survey 
 

Appendix C: License-Exempt Providers Participant Survey 

We are sending you a survey request because our records show that you are a license-exempt child 
care provider (taking care of a family member, friend or neighbor’s child) and have expressed an 
interest to the Child Care Resource Center (CCRC) to receive additional supports on becoming 
licensed or improving the quality of the care you give. Whether or not you are receiving coaching or 
support from CCRC through their License Exempt Project Outreach Project (Outreach Project), we 
want to know about your experience as a child care provider.  

As a thank you for completing this survey, you will have the opportunity to pick up a packet of 
books from CCRC. At the end of the survey, you will also have the opportunity to be entered in a 
drawing for a chance to win one of five $20 gift cards.  

This survey will take about 5-10 minutes to complete. All of your responses will remain confidential.  

 

 

Do you prefer to complete this survey in English or Spanish? 

 English 

 Spanish 
 

Background Information 

1. About how long have you been providing child care? 

 I haven’t started yet 

 Less than one year 

 1-2 years 

 3-4 years 

 5 or more years 
 

2. Do you provide child care for a family member or a non-family member? 

 Family member (for instance, grandchild, niece/nephew) 

 Non-family member (for instance, friend, neighbor or someone else you are not related 
to) 

 Both 

3. What were some of the reasons you chose to become a child care provider? 

 Need the money 

 To help out a friend or family member 

 Enjoy being with children 

 Other: ____________________ 

4. About how many children are in your care at any given time? (please indicate the number of 
children, by their age group) 

___ Under age 3 
___ Age 3 through age 5 

___ Age 6 years or older 



 

Appendix C: License-Exempt Providers Participant Survey 
 

5. Does CCRC currently pay you for providing care for the children you watch? 

 Yes 

 They used to, but not anymore 

 No 

 Don’t know 
 

License Exempt Outreach Project 

6. Were you contacted by CCRC staff to participate in the License-Exempt Provider Outreach 
Project (Outreach Project) in order to receive coaching/support on becoming licensed or to 
improve your quality of care? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

7. Did you enroll in the Outreach Project and receive coaching/support from CCRC on becoming 
licensed or improve the quality of your care? (note: the CCRC staff who may have helped you 
are Amy Fountain, Mariah Johnson, Lina Alvarez, or Cynthia Franco) 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 
 

(skip pattern if No (did not enroll) and then direct to demographics page):   
Why did you choose not to participate in the Outreach Project? (select all) 

 Do not have enough time 

 Was not sure of the process for participating in the Outreach Project 

 Do not think I could get a license 

 Do not think I need a license 

 Being a childcare provider is just a temporary job for me 

 The process of becoming licensed is too expensive 

 Transportation is an issue 

 My home is not ready 

 None of the above 

 Other: _________________ 
 

(skip pattern if Yes (did enroll) and then to #8): 
What are some of the reasons you are interested in receiving your child care license? 
(select all) 

 Would like the increased subsidy payment 

 Would like the ability to care for more children 

 Am interested in becoming a professional in the early childhood field 

 Am interested in increasing the quality of the care I provide 

 None of the above 

 Other:______________________________ 
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8. Which of the following Outreach Project tasks have you completed? 

 Attended CCRC Project orientation 

 Attended a Health & Safety training 

 Received CPR / First Aid training 

 Had a T.B. Test  

 Submitted application for licensing 

 Submitted finger prints  

 Had an in-home visit  

 Participated in the Child Care Initiative Project (CCIP) 

 None of the above 

 Other:______________________________ 
 

9. Have you completed the Outreach Project and received your childcare license? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 
(Skip pattern if yes (received license): and then to question #10) 

What have been some of the professional changes you’ve seen since receiving your 
license? (select all) 

 Increased pay through the child care subsidies 

 Caring for additional children 

 Increased confidence in caring for children 

 I’m connected with more services 

 I’m connected with more people 

 Other: ______________________ 

10. Are you still enrolled in the Outreach Project?  

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

(skip pattern If NO)… Did you drop out of the Outreach Project? 

 Yes 

 No 

 Don’t know 

(skip pattern if dropped out and then direct to demographics page) 
What are some of the reasons you dropped out? (select all) 

 Did not have enough time 

 Was not sure of the process for participating in the Outreach Project 

 Did not think I could get a license 

 Transportation is an issue 

 None of the above 

 Other: _________________ 
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Thinking about your experience with the CCRC Outreach Project, please respond to the following 
statements:  
 Yes Probably / 

Sometimes 
No Don’t know / 

N.A. 

The requirements for the Outreach Project were laid out in an 
easy to understand way 

    

I know the next steps I need to take in the process towards 
completing my child care license application and receiving a 
license 

    

The health and safety practices in my home have improved as a 
result of participating in the Outreach Project 

    

I have a better understanding of early child development as a 
result of participating in the Outreach Project 

    

CCRC staff have been responsive when I have questions or need 
assistance 

    

Participating in the Outreach Project has made me a more 
effective caregiver 

    

I feel more connected to other child care providers as a result of 
participating in the Outreach Project 

    

I would recommend the Outreach Project to others     

 

Which of the following challenges, if any, have you faced while participating in the CCRC License 
Exempt Provider Outreach project? 

 Yes, this was a 
challenge 

Having enough time to complete the requirements  

Having reliable transportation to get to and from trainings   

English language skills  

Having access to a reliable computer  

Balancing work and Outreach Project   

Balancing family and Outreach Project  

Having support from family and/or friends  

Having child care  

Other: _________________________________  

 
Do you have additional comments: _____________________________ 

 
Demographics: 

What is your zip code? ______________ 
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Which one of the following best describes your education? 
 Some high school 
 High school graduate 
 Some college/ tech school 
 AA Degree 
 BA Degree 
 Master’s or doctorate degree 
 Decline to answer 

What is your ethnicity? (check all that apply) 
 American Indian or Native American 
 Black / African-American 
 Asian or Pacific Islander 
 Hispanic/ Latino 
 White 
 Other: _________________ 
 Decline to answer 

 
In addition to this survey, we are also going to have a few meetings to talk with child care 
providers about their experience with the Outreach Project (whether or not they completed it 
and received a license). If you are interested in attending this, please provide us with your name, 
email address or phone number, and city where you live (so we can make sure we have a focus 
group in your area). You will receive a $20 gift card for attending the 90-minute meeting. 
Meetings will be held evenings and weekends and snacks and child care will be available. 

Name:  
Email Address:  
Phone Number: 
City: 

 
Thank you gifts for completing survey! 
If you would like to pick up a packet of books from CCRC, please provide your name and 
phone number or email so they can contact you with the details. 

Name:  
Email Address or Phone Number:  

 
If you would like your name entered into a drawing for a chance to win one of five $20 gift 
cards, please provide your name and email address or phone number. We will not share this 
information with anyone else.  

Name:  
Email Address:  
Phone Number: 

 


